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Sokfier is Crushed 
By Ledge of Rock,
On Mt. Margaret

A strange and traffic accident 
occurred at Tennyson, Sunday 
morning— stiange and tragic in 
its setting and its consequenc
es. The place was on Alt. Mar
garet, near the picturesque little 
village. The accident was thi 
death o f a soldier, Sgt. Si vert 
Fronian o» Chicago, a soldier at 
Camp Barkeley.

The victim and two soldier 
comrades, and two girls from 
Dellas, hal cimbed to the sum
mit ot Alt. Margaret for tlu 
novelty of. the climb. They sat 
down on a ledge of rock. Tin 
ledge crumbled, toppled and fell, 
catching young Froman under 
its terrible weight.

The comrades were helpless. 
They rushed down to the vülagt 
and secured ciow bars and othe. 
men to aid them and rushed back 
to wheie the crushed man was 
being held by the boulder and 
rescued him. lA Keeney ambu
lance rushed him to a San An
gelo hospital, where he soon 
died. <%.SdL

Truly, Alt. Margaret is “ a 
Alt. of Tragedies.” Tradition 
has it that away back, in the 
earliest times,a little girl by 
the name of Margaret died and 
her lather buried her body, away 
up, on the top of the mountain—  
from this traditional incident 
the mountain took its name, tra
dition says. c

Floyd Bridges 
Seriously Injured—  
Struck by Car

Floyd I»i ilges who was struck 
down accidentally by a car, 
is reported doing well as could be 
expected in a San Angelo hos
pital to which he was îushel im
mediately after the accident.

My. Bridges suffered two 
two breaks of one ot Iris lower 
limbs, and other injuries. But, 
with no complications, it is be
lieved he will soon come back to 
normalcy, it is reportel.
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”  A R h A N SA W”  REA I) E R 
W RITES INTERESTIN GLY

Mr. and Airs. Carl Mayer re
side at Van Buren, Arkansas, 
i’ or years, since they went away 
they have been readers ol “ the 
old home town paper.”  Writing 
the other day to renew their 
subscription. Airs. Alayer wrote 
nterctstingly. First, she was 

loud in her praise o f “ Arkan- 
saw.” That pelased us— for, "a 
gain we say unto you,”  Co
lumbus and we “discovered A- 
merica" in “A'l kunsaw.” The 
writer referred to recent articles 
in The Fntei prise, namely, the 
old Foit Chalbourne postoffiee 
•losing. She said that it brought 
i tinge o f sorrow to her; as she 
hought back ovei the long, si- 
ent past. She also referred to 
lie story of Charlie Eubanks 
all garden.
Thanks to you. Air. and .Mis. 

»layer for the promptness with 
\ hich you always make remit- 
ance on your subscription. The 

Enterprise subscription family 
reaches into several states, .*x- 
ending from New York to San 

Francisco. Some of them pay 
promptly— but some are forget
ful. This is an appeal to all of 
our subsc ibers in other states, 
if your subscription is not down 
to date, won’t you, please, send 
us remittance, covering same. 
Thanks. We know that if you 
appreciate the weekly visits of 
the paper, bringing to you the 
happenings of “ the old home 
town,” right now before you for
get again, you will send us check 
to cover your arrearages of sub-

Bronte PTA 
Buys a $50.00 
War Bond

RATTLESN AKES A S 
COMPADRES

II I S Gas Rationing 
Postponed for 
Another Week

The Bronte PTA had quite an 
interesting meeting in its last 
session.

The ft.Mowing program was 
endered:
Singsong, led by Airs. Alfred 

Taylor.
Leader, Mrs. II. A. Springer.
1st speaker, Katherine Rawi

n'«
2nd speaker, Edith Ellridge.

In the business session, the fol
lowing items o f business were 
transacted:

It was voted to pay ¡¡*50 on 
playground equipment for the 
school.

It was also decided to contrib
ute $50. to buy mateiial for ta
bles for the Home Econonics 
Department of the school. Prof. 
Faith, V. A. instructor and his 
boys, it is understood will build 
the tables.

The PTA voted to invest in a 
$50 War Bond.

Bronte Junior 
Red Cross Now 
Actively at Work

II. O. Whitt, the obi ging and 
i genial Santa Fe agent is consid
ering changing as to his job.

I He wants to become an author—
he wants to write a book. I f  ----- —
his longings were to have frui- The Enterprise has received 
tion he would write a book on th/u the local Rationing Board, 
“Railroadin’ in the West.” All. from Alark AlcGee, State Direc- 

1 Whitt’s new aspiration and in- tor oi Price Administrât on, the 
spiration (? ) comes aliout be- following :
cause o f some of his daily expe
riences in his present field of en
deavor. It is “ Rattlesnake Time 
in West Texas,” tor those who 
engage in the delicate (? )  task 
o f commercializing on these
West Texas “pets,” of which 
Coke county has an abundant 
supply. Therefore, R. L. Collie • 
who is said to lie ‘ ‘the champion 
rattle snake catcher” of West 
Texas, is a very busy man. lie 
catches the rattlers, puts them 
in boxes, brings them to the de- 
ixit, turns them over to Air. 
Whitt, takes his -eceipt and goes 
his way— but, not 
Whitt.

Instead, the

Registration fo r  gasoline ra
tioning is post|x>ned to Novem
ber lit. 213 and 21st. Effective 
date o f gasoline rationing will 
be postponed. You will be ad
vised later of actual effective 
d a t e .  All surplus passenger 
type tires, however, must be 
turned in by November 22.

Mark AlcGee,
State Director Office of Price 

Administration.
------------h------------

SENDS EDITOR BIG TURNIP

Our good, long-t me friend, 
so, with Mr. Jack Caudle o f Hale Center, sent 

the editor by T. C. Price, Mon
faithful agent of day, a “ gollv whopper”  o f a tur-

the
full
has

the railroad like the boy who 
stood on the burning deck, he 
has to stay through the hours of 
the day and listen to the hissing 
rattle of the deadly poisonous 
reptiles, on, until the next 
train conies and takes the venom
ous, slimey, hissing, rattling 
monsters away. But that does 
not bring surcease from the hid
eous hours that are to be his on 
the tomorrow— for, soon Collier 
will come with another box of 
the hideous monsters, to drone 
theii hissing rattling noises in

AN ORGANIZATION FOR 
W AR

By AN N  F FR AN K LIN  
School pupils all over America

The Junior Red Cross in 
Bronte school is now in 
swing. Mrs. Vera Thomas 
announced that many activ-
itigs aie being carried out and ta th* wiaa-aiuuiiJilLthe *

Airs. Thomas also announced 
that the annual enrollment cam
paign takes place this year No
vember 1-15. During this period 
students who are already mem-

nip. It was a purpletop anl tip
ped the beam at four pounds ex
actly. Thanks to you. Jack—- 
and we believe that when they 
grow them. Mr. Price says that 
(row them. Air. Price says that 
Air. Caudle planted the turnips, 

With soy beans he was planting, 
and was not especially interest
ed in the turnips. He lauled 

(only a small area, yet he las al
ready sold 7,000 pounds— that 
sounds like a Bronte turnip 
patch story. Anyhow,thanks to 
you, Jack.

«OH GRADI

are helping in the war etiort by w¡n |)tì i «¡-enrolled, and the
joining the Junior Red Cross.
This is an organization to help

Air. and Mrs. T. €. Price and 
Irs. Cecil Glenn were week end
uests of Mr. and Airs. Eelv.<>> niP)1 ( n \Vjn this war! I 
»rice at Lubbock and Mr. and veg£ pennies in victory 
Its. Jack Caulle at Hale Center, 
ilr. Price says that they have 
wonderful crops on the plains.

soldiers, marines, and sailors. 
When you give to tlu* Red Cross, 
you are giving to your own 
brother, father, cousin, or uncle. 
Your pennies will buy games, ta
llies, chairs, and other useful 
items necessary for the enter
tainment and care of our light
ing men. The per.od, fiom No 
vember 3 to November 1 •> is s‘ t 
aside for joining the Junior Red 
Cross. « ' * * 3

We must help oui fighting
Let us in

pennie

TEXAS THEATRE

i Diversity Club 
Meets with Mrs. 
I). K. Glenn

newcomers who desire to join 
will l>e enrolled for the calendar 
year 15)43. The enrollment for 
Service will provide every boy 
and girl in the Bronte school 
with oppoitunities to serve in 
the war effort.
Nationally there are more than 

14,000,000 members o the Jhn- 
ior Red Cross in the schools. 
During tlu* past year they have 
made more than 3.000,000 co n- 
fort and recreational articles for 
tin* armed foices, 500,000 gar
ments for refugee children, and 
engaged in many other activi
ties devoted to the we r effort as 
well as to the many communities 
in which they’ live.

way.
We don’t blame Agent Whitt—  

we believe we too would turn au
thor, or “ tum turtle,” or “ turn 

, something else,” rather than 
daily to "make our habitat with 
the denizens of 'the dark places.” 

(To say the least, if there is 
anything in environment, Bronte 
should have a “ most prayerful 
man’ as its railroad agent.

CLUB MET

meeting. No

officers, as

MARRIED

Coi p. Frank C. Wojtek and 
Miss Jessie Pearl Summers of 
Robert Lee were married Thurs
day evening, November 5, 1942 
at San Angelo, Rev. N. E. Ale-1 
Guire, pastor of the Immanuei 
Baptist church, officiating. The 
vows were taken at the home ot 
the minister.

The bride is the daughter of 
W. A. Summers of Robert Lee. 
She is a graduate of the Robert 
Lee school and holds a position 
in the AAA office at Robeit

BRONTE, TEXAS

the suffering of humanity. ,,
Each year a number of things Lee. 

are made and put into use. Such *Corp. Wojtek is the son of Mr. 
things as beds, tables, clothing, and Mrs. F. C. Wojtek of Roll-

equipment, ert Lee. lie entered service in

'ri.-Sal. Nov.
Kipling’s

“ JUNGLE BOOK” 
in

lagnificent Technicolor. 
Oso Superman and News.

13-11

ues. Only Nov.
lai Roach oresen ls .........1 ■
“ ALL  AMERICAN < O KI)

Jso Al \ Blubbermouth

17

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

The Diversity Club met at the 
home of Mrs. D. K. Glenn, 
Thursday afternoon.

Those in aatendance engaged 
in the Red Cross sewing. Aliss 
( ’leek instructed in knitting.

Refreshments were served to 
the following members::

Airs. W. H. Maxwell. Jr.. Mrs. 
Alfred Taylor, Mrs. Otis Smith,
Airs. James Glenn. Airs. Doug 
Snead,Airs. (Mias. Boecking, Mrs.
O. R. McQueen, Mrs. Alac Rippe- 
toe, Mrs. Brooks Browning. Aliss 
Nell Lowry, Mrs. W. W. Alilli- 
kin, and the hostess; one visitor, -crs.

linos, lecreational 
greeting cards, and nany othei 
things are supplied by tin* Sen
ior Red Cross and made by the 
Junio) s.

The Junio • Red ( ross helps 
raise the funds that go into the 
Red Cross organization.

We, as membeis of this organ
ization can keep smiling, lie 
friendly, ready to do anything 
for our country, day or night; 
ready to help in time of need, 
ready at nny time wp are needed 
most. We can keep up our own 
courage, and the courage o f oth-

ee
Januaty at Good fellow Field 
whtie he is still stationed. He is 
one of the owners, with his 
brothers, of the Texas theatre in 
Bronte and the Alamo theatre 
in Robeit Lee.

The Enterprise joins with the 
many friends of these two popu- 
ular young people in wishing 
them great fortune and much 
happiness as they enter life to
gether.

peace and good will.”

We had our last 
vember 9. 19-12.

We elected new 
follows:

Fula Saunders, president.
Cecil Coalson, vice-piesident.
Altus Fay Powers, secretary’ .
Joe Lee Scott, reporter.
.1. C. Caudle gave a reading.
Billy Gene Thomas also gave a 

leading.
James A .Taylor led the club in 

singing the Star Spangled Ban
ner.

Billy Charles Simpson told a- 
lxiut the army.

The meeting adjourned.
The Mth Grade Club Class.

----------- a--------- —
SCHOOL’S FIRST GRADERS 

READY TO COOPERYTK

Miss Nell Lowry, popular 
teacher of the fi \st graders, in 
the Bronte school, handed the 
following to The Enterprise as 
expressive of the sentiment and 
attitude o f that interesting 
g *oup of “ young ladies” and 
“ young gentlemen."

“ We are happy to coopeiate 
with the schoocl committee in 
their nutrition program.

Each grade is responsible for 
one week, to supply posters for 
the bulletin board in the lunch 
room. As an introduction to the 
program, the first grade is mak
ing posters this week.

Interesting problems centerin'- 
mound the Texas Food Standaii 
is being studied in all phases of 
our work.”

-------- -o---------
Bomb the Japs with ¡link.

Aliss Margaret Cleek.

THE IUNIOR RED ( ROSS
By IRIS BROOKS

ri.-Sal.-Sun. Nov. 13. 14, 15 
“ BELLE STARR” 

with
andolph Scott-Gene Tierney- ,
ana Andrews-John Sheppard. The Junior Red Cross 
uuernian and News. | "')>> American, but a
■ ■■■ ■ — --------------- --—‘ wide organization. High
Yed. Only Nov. 18 students all over the wo
lal Roach presents doing their bit to taki
“ A LL  AMERICAN CO-ED 
Iso Mr. Blubbermouth

is not 
world - 
school 
Id are

___ J P H H H
the sting out o f the war. They 
are striving to keep up the mor-

if the soldiers and to relieve

Soldiers go for liooks— so, we 
can buy liooks. find second
hand liooks, collect books and 
donate luniks to our men in ser
vice.

The slogan of tin* Junior Red 
Cross is “ We Serve.”  To that 
we might add “ We serve for 
God and country, to uphold and 
defen d the constitution, to fos
ter one-hunired po • cent Ameri
canism, to make right the mas
ter of might, and to promote

^  0

A  New Insurance Plan
Hee our Local Representatives H. E. Petty, Maverick; Rev. 
W. T. Sparkman. Norton.

Agnew Funeral Home
Telephone 440 BALLINGER
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ICntered as secona ciasti Mutter at 
ttt* Post Office at Bronte, Texas. 
March 1, 1918. under the Act of Con- 
fresa. August 12. 1871.

SulMcrl|>noa Rates

In State ___
Out of Stats

______81 00 year
______81 60 year

THE AMERICAN JUNIOR 
RED CROSS MARCHES ON !

Formed by proclamation of 
President Wilson in 1917 to give 
school children of Ameri a an 
oppoitunity to serve in the war 
effort, the junior membership of 
the American Red loss in the 
schools can now point to a twen
ty-five year record of accom
plishment in many fields of en
deavor. In World War 1 and 
during the years of peace thal 
followed the a tivities of the 
young people in this organiza
tion became a living testament 
o f democracy. And now- that we 
are again entangled in world 
conflict, the Jun'or Red Cross 
has answered the call to the col
ors.

In nearly every field on the 
home front these young people 
are active. Thev are out to sur
pass the re old established by 
their mothers and fathers who 
were members of Junior Rod 
Cross a generation ago. And the 
pace at which they aie going in
dicates that they will.

Here in Bronte the school is

CleanUp! Paint Up!
It is important to clean up the premises make repaiv when 

and where neecV-d— then paint up— paint the residence, 

the barn, paint the poultry houses paint the tool hou s— 

in fact, paint all the buildings. I bis not only makes the ap

pearance more attractive hut it preserves and sa\es the 

buildings from decay. We ha\e

Completi' Wallpaper Lines
And will lie glad to furnish you estimates any time, on any 

impair job you may be interested in.

COME TO SEE I S ABOl T YOUR Bl ILDING, REPAIR 

OK W ALLPAPE R  NEEDS.

Burton - Lingo Co
SWEETW ATER — TEXAS

Cross, were emphasized by the 
words of Piesident Roosevelt on 
the Silver Anniversary of the 
organization t h i s  September. 
Said Mr. Roosevelt: "1 commend 
the American Junior Red . ross 
lor so amply justifying the faith

enrolled 100 pe • cent in the Jun- of those who were its founder« 
ior Red Cross. Bronte school twenty-five years ago. 1 am on
was enrolled last year, but plans 
are being *»ade for a much great
er work this year. Since Pearl 
Harbor they have devoted mu h 
o f their working time to produc
tion for the aimed forces. espec-

fident that the luture achieve
ments of the organizat on will 
be ever increased. The needs ot 
our nation atwar are great. The 
American Junior Red Cross, be
cause it has already proved its

jallv in the scrap drive. WV a e ability, can be counted on to as- greatei than ever during
toward meeting present school year.proud of the work they have 

done and are continuing to do.
The first two weeks of this 

month. November 1-13, the na
tion-* ide F.n ollment for Ser
vice in Junior Red Cross is tak
ing place in the schools. The 
11,000,000 young people w ho are 
already memlx*rs will re-enroll 
for the alendar year 1913, and

sist greatly, 
those needs.”

The Junior Red Cross fits well 
into school and community life, 
as neatly all of its activities are 
group ones. Membetship in el- 
inentary grad* s is by class
rooms, and in high schools by- 
groups o f one hundred, and pu-

-------- o --------
.More than 3,000,000 comfort 

and ’ -*• ri • tional articles w\*re 
made l’or the men in our armed 
forces during the past yeai by 
members o f the American Jun
ior Red /ross. These articles 
tango all the way front menu

many thousands more are ex- rochial school may join. In Jun- 
t tec ted to join up to participate ¡or Red Cross there are no lines

pils of any public, private or pa- co\ers and joke books to af-

in the opportunities for service 
v b ’ch ate offend.

The necessity and value of the 
activities of the Junior Red

D A N N ’ S

FOR YOUR H EALTH ------

A Complete
Drugless Health Service

Chiropractic and Colon Therapy 
will rel eve Constripation and 

Stomach disorder

CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH 
H O M E

E. A. Dann. D. C.
207 Pecan St. Sweetwater

oi race or religion. It is an or
ganization open to all school 
children.

We know that the citizens of 
Bronte, both young people and 
adults, will join with all their 
hea.ts in seeing to it that out 
school is enrolled for service in 
Junior Red Cross one hundred 
per cent!

-------- o-------- -

During the last school yea * 
members of the American Junior 
R?d Cross earned more than 
260,000 first aid certificates, as 
well as thousands o f Red Cross j 
Home Nursing. Lfe saviny and* 
water safety, and nutrition cer
tificates. *

ghan.s, ping pong tables and fu ■- 
future or canteens ani recrea
tion rooms.

------------o------------
PROTECTION FOR YOUNG 
< IIII.DRKN AGAINST 
W INTER COMPLAINTS

MEMBER

Your Ey< 
May Need A 
Visual Re- | 

conditioning. ! 
Glasses Fitted 
And Repaired«'

DR. P. T  QUAST 
Sweetwater

203

Optometrist
(Est. 1910)

Complete Eyeglass

S E R V 1 C E 
S. C hadhourr»’* San Angelo 

Office Hours 8 to 6 
Sundays bv Appointment

BRING YOUR MATTRESS—  
and while yeti shop

WE W ILL  RENOVATE IT AND MAKE IT L IKE  NEW 
Then you can rarryit home with y:»u, if you wish to do so. 
I f  youare interested in a new mattress, we can make it to 
your inVrest to buy from us.

KEEL MATTKESS FACTORY
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Austin, Texas, November 12 
In discussing seasonal healtl 
hazards for babies and young 
children today, I)r. Geo. W. Cox. 
State Health Officer, stnfc d 
that babes and young children 
need as careful piotection now 
against winter complaints as 
they do in hot summer weather 
against ‘ summer complaints.” 

Jnfluenztk tonsilitis, pneumo
nia, bron Iritis, and asthma arc- 
included among those diseases 
which may l>e dangerous wintei 
illnesses among young children 
ince they affect the respiratory 

or breathing system. Such dis
eases as l neumonia may develop 
from a neglected cold, they may

LET ’S A LL  DO

Our Part
tn th.*- War Effort. Save Every
thing po-sible. )o u  can CON
SERVE LEATHER by having 
your old -.h o es and Iwvds rebuilt, 
the Factory Way at no EXTRA 
COST.

M. L  Leddy Boat Shop
24 S. ( hadhr’ne SAN AXG E l.t)

Or. Jas. H. Craig
Chrioprnctor and Masseur 

Electrical Treatments 

W INTERS — TEXAS •

M ake Our Store Headquarters for Purina 
Chick Startena and  Your Chick N eedsl

I f  you’re raiding chicks this year we invite you to 
¿ume in and see us for all your chick supplies. We 

, seU Purina Chick Startena—the famous chick feed 
that comes only in the Checkerboard Bag Stanena 
is built for rapid growth and high livability . . .  it 
gets clucks ofT to a good start in life.

• That’s why we say — "T h is year, feed Purina 
Suuena and sec the Difference." Our fresh stock 
ol Purina Startena is now on hand.

A onvalescent home for Brit
ish children, sick and wounded 
as a result of t!u* war. had been 
set up .ii England through the 
Natii nal Chiltlien's Fund of the 
American Junior Rod Cross. 

-------------------------
Working in home economics 

cla-ses in the schoolss o f the 
nation members of the American 
Junior Red Cross have made 
mine than 300,Of garments for 
the refugee children of Europe 
during t ie past yeai. Produc
tion o^Aliis type is continuing

the

ANGELO FEED & . GRAIN COMPANY
.716 South ChadlMiurne St.

PHONE 3377
SAN \NELLO TEXAS

follow as an after effe t o f the 
measles or whooping cough, or 
they may occur suddenly and 
with very little warning. These 
diseases of the respiratory sys
tem are more prevalent in win
ter than summer and me much 
more difficult to combat than 
digestive ailments such as sum
mer complaint.
"These w inter diseases are par

ticularly dangerous to babies 
and young children,”  IT-. Cox 
stated. “ Nearly all of them are | 
spread through the secretions 
from the nose and mouth. Chil
dren not in vigorous health are 
mre susceptible to these com
plaints and the first line o f de
fense,” Dr. Cox cautioned, “ is to 
strengthen the powers of resist

ance against disease; the second 
is to keep them under medical 
supervision and the third is to 
make suie they avoid contact 
with others who have coughs, 
colds, or fevers.”

------------o------------
HORSES FOR SALE

2 1-year old horses; 1 six-year 
oldmare. G o-od work sto k. 

See or write

S. D. Hoots,
lit. 1, Bronte, Texas. 2tpd.

------------o------------
Bomb (he Japs with Junk

------------o------------

Make us both “ feel good"—  
pay your subscription. Thanks.

Sj?e Me Now For. . . .

PLYMOUTH TWINE
PURPLE AND RED TOP

ALL  VAR IT I ES

Pedigreed Cotton Seed
BOOK YOl R ORDER NOW AS PEDIGREED SEED 

W ILL  BE SCAKt E

D .  J .  G o e t z
AT W INTERS GIN WINTERS, TEXAS

NEW . HANDMADE BOOTS
AND REPAIRS

Individually designed Root*, handmurV* jn our own mod
ern shop.

BOOT and SHOE REPAIR ING  
The .VlfKlern Way. It ’s invisible.

FAST, COURTEOUS SKRVICT

BOB . MILLS— Sweetwater, Texas
(Woolwnrth la Next To Me)
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R O C K E R S
.P M E »*

Largest Seleci !on We've 
Ever SiHowni k " . •

ALL KINDS —  ALL PRICES

ROCKERS..................................................$6.95 Up
PLATFORM ROCKERS ...................... $11.75 Up
OCCASIONAL C H A IR S ............................. $6.95 Up

Win Uixntoi.» N K>. iiore .spilngs In living room 
suites oi rockers maiiufiuuned after Oct. 31, 1942.
(All our present stock turtle with springs.)

YOU CAN SAVE AT—

GRIMES FURNITURE CO.
109-11 N. Chadbourn. TERMS Dial 4374

BUT-

LAY IT AWAY TODAY!
Tho All-American gift . . . jewelry) For no other gift 
can be appreciated as much . . . Yet many Christmas 
buyers will be disappointed if they delay their selection. 
Select YOUR gift now from a complete selection . . , 
DO NOT WAITI

)

4
POWER AND LIGHT 
U TILIT IES  HAVE AIDED 
IN  W AR PROGRAM

CURVEX
SENTRY

TK« wftfck for îterimi- 
n«*;r>9 mon ... I 7 ,«.t| 
Fr.c iliofi mov«m#nt . , g 
Yellow gold filltd coif, 
A finor gif».

CURVEX 
DUCHESS

55.00
>ltk • (wing I« 

(mort y.liow  or whMo 
go ld  fillod c o m . I t  jowot 
frocition  mo».mon).

occwrotol 
Frocilion mo*»-

com witti moteking No. 
bond.

F. S. KREYER
■r.-.-H 9 WEST BEAUREGARD AVE.

of the effort deserves nation-wid
recognition and admiration. , , . . , , ...

"The power and light utilities , 'ns country is produced by the has made a magnificent record answer to the dictators who d<
_______ are among those industries. For Private utilities— and some o f , in keeping production up to the liberately brought up <n the

H. A. Springer, local manager many vears, the utilities have 0111 niajor inlustiial aieas, \shere j unprecedented demand. ^ world the most tei ibl, war in
key war plants are situated,of the West Texas Utilities, said been subjected to the most bit .,

vesday that the tribute to the ter kind of political and legisla- they produce all the po^ot- 
nation’s natural resource indus- tive attack. (They have been ^ is pointed out that no 10- 
tries in the latest issue of Indus- subjected, in addition, to tax- source is more important to
trial New* Review, “of course, subsidized competition from the ____________________________
inculdes such industries in this socialized power systems built 
pait of West Texas.” by the government. Vet, in the

An editorial in the Review re- face of these t-eniendous dil'fi- 
ferred to light anl power, coal, cultiqs, they have successfully 
and oil. • i t t w  any and all demands for power.

“West Texas can’t claim much They have expanded tluii plants 
production of coal,” Mr. Spring- to the limit o f their abilities, 
er said, “ but as for the rest, we They a v serving war industries, 
can be justly proud of our • on- * consumer industry, ngricultuie, 
tribution to the war effort..” and homes with complete effic- 

In |>art, the editorial said: itney and at extremely low cost.
“The job the natural tesotirc- ‘ Around 90 per <eut of all com

es industries are doing on behalf inercially-generated power in

demand.”
Such industries are credited' history

w ith "helping to bt ing ever n< ar- _____ 1
er the day of final v ic to r y . . .  
and are typical o f tree America’s

WE W ANT TO BUY

Government

WHEAT
IN OUR ELEVATOR

We have more wheat on hand than wt really have nom for, 
and we will pay a slight premium over the Government

loan to relieve our storage path Y 111.
We did not want to store wheat in our elevator, but had 1» 
take care of our customers son;- way, and now we would 
like to buy some of this wheat—about 10.000 bushels, at 
least.

.An> farmer that is willing to sell at a small advance, see 
us. Last year wheat > old a< above Government loan heie 
for only- alVout 43 days. We don’ t know anvthing about the 
future, hut would like to buy some of this wT.at now.

C. L  G reen  M illin g  & G ra in  Co.

Order Yours

NOW!
T li<■» • A llracU ve  Kates in KIT« et 

!•'«>!• ¡1 S iio rt T im e O >ljr 
n u t '«. ly B  W itlid iaw u at .««) Tim e 

V ithntit Notire.

O K I K  SO W  A M ) KK St'K K

BONDED ELEVATOR 
PHONE 2461

BONDED SCALES
WINTERS, TEXAS

Koeo Up With the 
W tri 1 Fvents— Read

err:. — — San antonio

T H
Ù - ( I^i _ M c — fc

Chiropractics 
Masseur, Radionist

SCIENTIFIC \I I.Y DONE

Nicholson’s Health 
Home

DR. J. E. NICHOLSON 
Owner and .Manager

BRONTE TEXAS

mm l i g h t
r *  F i.e v  *  Tr% * j-*’ —-

-■'IL. A. t- .. 4»«. 1 m. ). «»> %.m>, J

BOOTS

HI M l. S I BSC K IP M O N S  | \  T l \  Y's o .M  \

DA if, Y V i n i  SUNDAY— 1 YEAR .......
DA II * Y \ ITIIOUT SI ND AY—  1 h .ó i !

r S K  T H IS  OKI>l-:it IIL .IN K

U

rrt or
$\s:>

ateTU- 9 n A nton io  f-U h t.Siti \r >nio Tei.up
I * -lo:-« Iierowith *

serliHioo t»i Th<* San Antonio Ltfrht 
«t votir periat Annual Itat#.

fttatroNl 
Tow n

fot Y

n F  D. or r. n flux 
i f  »toi wül. r»!t « 

nume tu on your 1*1«.
pt<V t-xiiiT I nit I v 

•it al*L
Ml

A big group of real bargains 
that have actually geen reduced 
to less than half manufacturing 
cost. But come in early before 
they’re picked over. All si/es 
are included, long as they Inst.

J. L. MERCER 
Boot Shop

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Jno. W. Norman
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

W INTERS TEX A i

modern war than oil -and this 
country produces something like 
60 pe.- cent f the totad world 
supply.”

“ S;r. e the war began,”  the 
Review states, "the oil industry

Bring Us Your Pork
We will cure it ; grind your sau
sage and render your lard.

Frozen Foods Co. j
San Angelo

Allen’s Help Yourself Steam Laundry
HAVE Y*OU TRIED US?

It is cheaper to wash with us than it is to wash at honV? 
TRY IT  AND SEE

MINIMUM, HOUR. 
W E T  W A S H  I K
DRY WASH, LB. ........  .04

Soap and Starch Extra 
We do Finish Work —  Mill Appreciate Your Patronage

PHONE NO. 40 
MRS. O. E. AIJJEN, Manager



p a g e  f o u r THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
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I-UIDAY. NOVEMBER 13, 1942.
■  1 ■ 1 ■■

STARTING FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13,1942
THE MOST S ra r .W II.A I! SAMS EVENT h i l i l  IN BKONTIi FOR A LONC TIME!

DON’T MISS IT !!
This SALE is FOR CASH—No Charges; No Refunds No Exchanges—Conte EARLY before the Stock 
is picked over—LOTS OF BARGAINS!!

9

9

T

m ’ S
i Ladies

Hats
$2.9n for $1.98 

f3.9* f tr $2.9>

\ sfin $1.50 /  V G

( ORDl KOK ( VPS «1.00 valuf for

Hose
Fine qual ly—  
good shades— if 

^  "  * "* you can wear an 
S 1*2— only

Men’s Work Shoes
Shoes dial we could not buy 
at this price today— leath
er uppers and rubber f i le *

$2.49

83c
7 -1 Rayon Hose a p a ir .. 35c

.'tlu*r shoes in a ta
ble at $1.(19

Shoes an<l boots for 
children at greatly 
i educed pin. s.

REMNAN18—Bon't miss these bar
gains— Large stock for you to look 
through!

Men’s Sox

'*• n’s cot tan. ( oat St>le Sweaters, warm, 
flannel-lined s 9 <

Sport Shirts, only
JACKETS— Wool Plaid. Si/e IS. $3.19: size 2 to s Si.Ms 

For BOYS— Regular *1210 V alue

Sweaters. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c
Boy's Cotton Fleece— Coal Style 19c

Other- for $1.00 and si. 19 Don't mi— these! 
—
|jufi*V— Nice material, fit good, warm for cold days

Slacks, cn lv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c °'K'*'n*'s
•  / v *L ......  i m ,

k

l nheard-of value, in tlvse times 
anklets or longs .................

15c a Pair

I.ADIES SHOES— Table, all good styles, values to 
$;|.9s—shoes will soon he one of tho;.' hnrd-lo-get 
things. Don't miss this close out price $1.00
SHOES FOR .MEN'—Oxfords, $3.98 value for $2.98
> i n ■ I. ■
BEE BRAND— highly ndvettised clothes— in Sanfoi" 
i/ed deep shade ‘if Blue

Pants, a pair only. . . . . . . . . . . $2.49
Shirts to match. . . . . . . . . . . . $1.75

ARB POOR G ABERDINE PANTS Only $2.49
IK \\ V G.VBEKD1NE SHIRT only ........ $2.49

LIGHT GABERDINE SHIRT only $1.98

Put them up for i . x t  summer

Buys Slack Suits .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.69

Flour
PRBV E ALBERT— Carton for only ...........$1.17

__________ i'M  I E. all 6-oz. glasses or liottles 3 for 95c
SNTFF, :»c size, 6 for 23c, or 10c size 3 for 23c
Tohaccoes— all $1.20 cartons for 95c
PIPES— all 50c pi f .s go for ........................... 38c

I s ||w >1 7 *, SHOT GI N SHELLS— 16 gauge .....................75c
• ‘ R V/.CR BLADES— all brands only ..............  3 for 25c

21 Ihs 89c (|I I( K KID 69c size for 51c
, „  BABY’ FOOD— all brands, 3 for 2.3c
is in-. * |*|C At TIES— heavy syrup »• No. 2 1-2 22c

21 lbs. 72c PRI NFS— Del Monte 2 lb. box 29c
„  PEAS— Fresh black eye Can for .......................  10c

------------------  < Oi l EE— Del Monte 1 lb can 2.U HOiN] ,Y— all sizes at COST.
( PI 1 Eh— i Day !•». I>hg. 20c i f»|NK APPLE— Flat can ............. 2 for 25c

Pr. only SI.6 1 ______________________________________, •RU E— Bulk No. 1 Rice ..................... , LB. 10c
----------------------------------------------------------------------- , ,  CRACKERS—  ................ 2 LB Box 19c

V# n'* 2 piece Hanes, regular price 75c garment l l i^ 2  LOTS TOMATOES—  No. 2 Can ................ * l ie

Only few left at low price.

Jumpers. . . . . . . . . . .
FOR MEN AND BOYS 
OVERAGES— \VI< HIT V BR VND-

O'Keer. - I’.c-t 

Billv White

SI .47 I dly W hite

Inderwear drawers 49c, Shirts 49.
Hanes* 1 -piece underwear—only a few sizes, each 75«

RED D1 CK JACKETS— for ha id wear 
COWBOY PANTS— For boys

$1.98
$1.19

M AT( I IKS— (  arton for 20c
Sheet Iron Heaters Is in. $1.37; 20 in. — < iy.-tal While 1-2 gal. 39c

PEACHES— Dried ........................h LB. 2ac
52.15; 22 in. 83.15. Gl I.F SPRAY at Coat.

2 for 35c ----------STOV K PIPE

WASH DHK.SSKS— » L i »  Value» for *1.00 I F v P I * V t ! l l l l t f  111 t i l l «
ALL  SILK DRESSES and .«rdursy Suit, at COST. j IW  Cl J  l l l l l l g  HI  H U S

-»r.-

( ARB POOL SANFORIZED— get a hiirgain sale— nothing reserved. 1M,|J0UNA_  ,.B fol
KAKHI— pants $1.69; shirts . . $1.50 ... , . . . .  ... rThi., i. o J Z ,  u ^ r . . . . . .  It S your opportunity!!. ” * * ; % * ? £

13c
Bone ...........  ...... . • LB. 29e

ist ... BB. 30e
Iteef ............................  BB. 25c

Entire Stock i D D A W l \ I  f  1 \ I  C *  *  Q 1 ik)n’t Miss-
on Sale D l \ W  W  «[ ^ 1 1 ^  V  1  | ^ |  These Bargains


